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APPETIZER 

Hun1n1us ~-e~ ~5~95 Family $8.95 
Smoolh /\nd Silky l'tffl'l' Of Chidqll'as /\ml lah1111 (1ar111shcd Wilh Olive Oil 

falafel . . (4 Pcs~ ~5.95 (Vegan) 
Chid<pca /\ml lkrh Goodness Dcc11 ITtcd For/\ Pcrlect1on. With Fresh Greens 

Baba Ghanoush Reg $6·95 Family $9.95 
Roasted Mashed Eggplant Seasoned With Tahini, Olive Oil And Lc111onjuicc 

Zabadi Reg $4.95 Family $8.95 
Greek Yogurt, mint, cucumber and garlic 

Chicken Lollipop 2 Pcs Chicken $5.95 
Chicken drumstick marinated with green onion, green peppers and then mixed with ou 
special house spices and fried to perfection r 

Combination Platter $10.99 
Select any of the :i above 'lo. 

Wings Naked or Breaded 
Wings Naked or Breaded 

(6) $7.95 .. 

Basket of Onion Rings 
Mozzarella Sticks 
Served With Marinara 

SALADS 

(12) $13.95~ •• $5.99' 

(8) $7tfl 

Shirazi Salad Small $3. 95 Reg. $6. 
Red ~ni01~s, ~omato, cucumbers, diced and tossed with fresh cilantro and topped 
oil with vmaigrette dressing 

Green Salad Small $3.95 Reg. $6.9 
Cl'."P!Jed crisp lettuce, tomalo, cucmnber and carrots. Choice of dressings 
(vma1grel1e, Caesar, whik sauce) 

Bistro Small $3.95 Reg. $6.95 

Mediterranean Salad 
Ft:l•sh lomalol'S, l'lll'llmhers, onions, oliVl's loppl·d 
w1lh f~•l:1 l'hl'l'Sl' mixl·d wilh oliVl' oil, vinq~ar and 
dn·ssmi: 
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Bistro Lamb Chops (3 Pcs) $23.95 
Spedally marinated In our freshly made spices ltnd grilled to perfection. Layered on our freshly 
biked bread wltb a choice of brown or while rice nnd topped with grilled onlon and tomato 

Bistro Special Chicken Kabob $14.95 
Boatless ddcRa brust marinated 111d staSOncd with our lrcsb spices, grilled to perfection. Layered on 
• lresbl)' baked bread with a dlokt of brown or white rice and topped with grilled onion and tomato 

Beef Tikka Kabob $14.95 
leader dluaks of marinal!d mtll grilled to pufedlon on our lkewers Layered on our freshly baked 
Iliad tridl I dlob of brw11 or 111tltt lb and lopped •1th grlllcd onion and tomato 

Barg $15.95 
CUll'OII broled tin ms of bttf marinlled In our spedaJ freshly graled herb and spices then grilled 
to per1fdiol l.a}wtd oa oar fmbly baked b!Ull 11,'llh • choice of brown or whlle rice and topped with 
pilled oak,e Md tomato 

Bistro Sultani $1 8.95 
CGmblaalloa of barg and kobldell (one SRll'CI' each) l.a)'tred on our freshly baked bread with a choice 
of bnra11 « •'bib! rte 111d topped ll-ilh grilled onion llld tomato 

Bistro Chicken Sultani $ 18.9h. 
CGmbina6on of dlkiefl kabob and ehlden lwbldeb (one skewer each) Layered on our freshly baked 
llre,d •itb a c:bolee of brown or white nee and topped with grilled onion and tomato 

Bistro Salmon Kabob $ 18.9 .. 
Clwtioal broiled met of salmon marinated In out freshly grated spices and seasonings then Grilled 
to perfection Layered on our freshly baked bread with a choice of brown or white rice and topped with 
c,illed onion and tomato 

Bistro Special Seafood Kabob Combo 
Salmon, Jumbo Shrimp made with our special seasoning Grilled to Perfection. $18. 9 5 
Layered on our freshly baked bread with a choice of brown or white rice and 
lopped with grilled onion and tomato 



VEGETARIAN 
Falafel $9.95 
(hickpe:1s and herb goodness deep fried to perfeclion with our special spices. 
Layered on our freshly baked bread with a choice oi browu or white rice and topped with 
grilled onion and tom:110 

Bistro Vegetable Kabob $9.95 
Grilled tomatoes, onions, mushrooms, eggplanls, greeu peppers m:irinated with our special 
seasoning then grilled to perieclion. Layered on our freshly baked bread wilh a choice oi 
brown or white rice 

COMBINATIONS 
Bistro Combo 1 
(Serves 2) $29.95 

Select any two kabobs from above. Layered on our freshly baked bread wilh a choice oi 
brown or white rice and topped with grilled onion and lomato 

Extra charge for Lamb cho11s $9.50, Salmon Kahoh $4.50 and barg $4.50 

Bistro Combo 2 
(Serves 3-4) $41.95 

KIDS MENU 

Chicken Tenders w/ hand cut fries or rice 

Kobideh I -Piece w/ hand cut fries or rice 

Mozzarella sticks 5 pieces 

$7.95 
$7.95 
$5.95 
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Gyro Choice of Lamb, Chicken or Mix in a Bowl 
freshly roasted lamb or chicken seasoned with our spices $12. 95 Lamb 
roasted to perfection. Topped with . $ I I. 95 Chicken 
basrnati rice, fresh greens, hummus and veggies. $ I J. 

95 
Mix 

Gyro Wrap Choice of Lamb 
Chicken or Mix w/Sm. Fries 
freshly roasted lamb or chicken seasoned with our spices 
roasted to perfection. Topped with 
basmati rice, fresh greens, hummus and veggies. 

$10.95 Lamb 
$9.95 Chicken 

$12.95 Mix c-' 
,_.;,.):: 

Shawarma choice of Lamb or chicken . ••r 
or mix in a bowl $12. 95 Latri6 
Thinly sliced pieces of lamb or chicken seasoned with 
our freshly made spices then stacked together and roasted 
to perfection. 'fopped with basmati rice, fresh greens, tahini 
and veggies 

$1 I . 95 Chicken 
$13.95M" 

Shawarma Wrap Choice of Lamb, chicken or. m· 
w/Sm. Fries $10.95 j~a 

Thinly sliced pieces of lamb or chicken seasoned with our 
freshly made spices then stacked together and roasted to 
perfection. Wrapped in our fresh bread topped with tahini 
and greens 

$9.95 Clii 
$12.9 

Bistro Cheeseburger Cooked to your chosen 
temp with Hand cut fries $11 o 
fresh ground beef patties made with our spices. Grilled to perfection then top11eil wit 
melted American cheese. Choose to garnish it off with lettuce, tomatoes, picl<les, onio 
and ketchup ' 

Grilled Chicken Sandwich with hand cut friie 
Marinated chicl<en breast seasoned with our spices then grilled to 
perfection. li1p it off with melted American cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, onions and ketchup 

$1 f.95 

Philly Cheesesteak Choice of Beef or chicken 
with hand cut fries $1 t .95 
Thinly ~liced_ pieces of beef or chicl,en marinated mixed with cut onions and grilled to 
pe~fcc~u'.'.1• 1 hen top!1ed with melted Americ,111 cheese and served in a lmagie. 
Deluxe $2.00 Extra includes Mushrooms and Green peppers 



SIDES 

Bread /,t~~ 
Hand cut fries _ - _ 
Freshly cut fries seasoned and fried to perfection. 

Qabuli 
Seasoned carrots and raisins 

Brown/white rice 
Grilled onion and tomato 

SIDES 
Fruit Punch 
Seasonal fruit juice mixed with honey and topped with tropical fruit puree 

Oasis 
Strawberry puree, orange juice, peach juice 

Bistro Peach Iced tea 
~ -Bl'str;L~;;;;;~d;-''" .. ' u-.. -·1 

Your choice of Strawberry, lemon, raspberry or peach 
Freshly made with freshest fruit puree and our special ingredients 

Mango Cooler 
Mango puree mixed with fresh squeezed lemon and lime -, , 
juice over ice garnished with mango pieces 

Soft Drinks 
Acqua Panna Still Water 1 It 
Sparkling San Pellegrino 1 It 

Baklava 
DESSERT 

$1.95 
$5.50 

$3.50 

$3.50 
$3.50 

$5.50 
$5.50 
$5.50 
$5.50 

$6.50 

$2.50 
$7.50 
$7.50 

$3.95 
Pastry rolled with coconut, pistachio, almonds and walnuts baked to perfection 

Waffle Ice Cream $6.95 
Freshly made waffle topped with a scoop of Vanilla or Chocolate drizzled with caramel syrup. 

Rice Pudding $4. 95 
Freshly made rice pudding on premises. Using the finest rice and ingredients made in our kitchen. 
Cooked to perfection. 

Cheese Balls (2pcs) $4.95 
Fried cheese balls dipped in sugar syrup garnished with pistachios and cardamom. 

Wt· /\dd 20'¼, (iratuity For Partil's fi Or Mort• 
/\ml/or /\t Managt•r's Discrdion 


